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HOTEL POTTER
MILO M. POTTEH, Mar.

Operated on llio American Plan only. Each room has outside oxposuro. Rates
asked aro lets (Service, Cuisine and Surroundings considered) than can be
found In any any hotel In America. Baggage may be checked direct to
Hotel Potter from anywhere in the United Stales or Canada. Wire ahead for

at our expense. For ra tes, pamphlets and full particulars
Hold Potter, addressi OTTO GERTZ. P. 0. Box , Honolulu.

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Hew steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate-rates- .

In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferrin!; to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "Trawets"ABC code.
J.H. Love, Honolulu representative.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of

JAMES WUOUS

the licsnlliul park
FACIMI heart of Hie city,

nhtch Is the tlirutre of

the pitnclpat etents of
Ihn famous fcstlrnls of San
1'rnnrlnco, this hotel, In en-

vironment mid atmosphere, e

preshoa most pleasiully the
comfortable spirit of old

The royalty and nohlllty ot
the' Old World and the Fur
East and the men of high
achievement In A merlin who
assemble here conlrlhulo to (he
cosmopolitan iilmoiplierc of an
liislllullou which rcprrscuts
the hospitality nnd Indhlduul-Il- y

of San FraucUrn to the
traveler,

Tho building, Vfhlrh niarkt
tic farthest advance of science
In sertlcr, lias now the largest
capacity of nny hotel structure
In the West, and upon colonic-lio- n

of tho Post street unnci
will be the largest eararansery
In the world.
WHILE T1IK SERTICK IS UN.
USUAL, THE 1'IUCES ABE
NOT.

European-Plan- , from (2.00 Us. ,

The
Colonial

A Tourist Hotel on tbu
ear line ami within walk-lu- g

dlstanco of the Post
-- Otilco. It excels In cviry
detail. .

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma St., abovo Vinoyard

MOONLIGHT AT

Haleiwa
ALL THIS WEEK

Go down for nlrjht. 0. R. 4. L.

trains pats tho door.

WAIKIKI INN
Rooms and Board

FINE -- B AT H,l N Q.
' W. C. Bernln, Prop.

IK YOU AItU LOOKING I'OIl
A Wi:i)DINtJ GIFT YOU

WOUf.IJ DO WlSLb
TO 8UK OUR

"Wallace
Silver"

WHICH IS (MINING POPU- -
JiAHITY WITH nVlIUV

.HOUSIJWH'K THAT
usi:s IT

J.A.R-Vieira&C-
o.

113 Hotel 8t. Jewelers

"BULLETIN ADS PAY

SANTA BARBARA, Cl.

reservations, con-
cerning

von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaden in

the Automobile Bniineti

Agents for such well-know- n can
ta Packard. 8teTna-Durye- n,

Cadillac, Thomaa Flyer,
llulck, Overland, Baker Electric, and
others.

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage
Limited

..For the BEST RENT CAR8 In the
city, ring up

2999
irr

OLDSMOBILE, No. 401

RENAULT, No. 404 - '
LANDAULET, No.; 68 ,

C. H. BKHN

Automobiles
BCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Stre.t

Vulcanizing
ALL WE ASIC IS A TMAI

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORK8
Phono 1S23 Kaplolanl Building

Uss a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK on
your Automobile and lav Generator
Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

SCHOOL HAT8

Rough Mexicans-J-ust

the Thing

HAWAII & 80UTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

Young Building
And All Post Curd

CURIOS' Dealer

FOR SALE
ALGAROBA BEAN MILLt

And
ONE SECOND-HAN- STANDARD

GASOLINE ENGINE, 19 H. P.
1494 EMMA' STREET Telephone 24W

Honolulu Monument
v

Works. Ltd.

BEST WORK LOWE8T PRICE8

P. O. Box 491 Phone 3085

Forcegrowth
Will Do It -

PICTURES
' lIK COPLEY PBIHTI

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING- - CO.

1050 Huuanu Street

Crepe Goods
COTTON CREPE SHIRTS, KIMON03

AND PAJAMA3

H.MIYAKE, .
1248 FORT ST., ABOVE PERETANIA

Gents' Dry, Goods
Kam Chong Co.

Corner Fort and Berctanla Streets

SPORTS

TO AUSTRALIA

Wolgast Meets McFarland on
September loth in

Milwaukee.

Ham Irfinnforit, who won n decision
over Jcunetlo In a d bout In

New York on September 0, leaven Van
couver October C for Australia, de-

termined beforo his return to mako
Jack Jolinoii "fight or crawl."

It Is claimed that InRford Is prac-

tically forced to leuve America lipcauo
there In nobody left to meet him. Ho
roes under tho Mcintosh llftht trust.

Mcintosh has mapped out n blK cam-pnln- n

In Australia. Lnnsford will tnl:o
part In nix llf;htn nt Sydney, ncldc from
tho prospective mill with Jnhii'nn. nill

Jnvlc l.enter, tho blR Cntlfurnlniii
Hill Squire, Sain McVcy, Hnndsinan
Itleo of Copland, nnd prubiibly D.ivo
Smith, the Australian

will bo nerved up In
buttle.

An for tho proposed battle with Jack
.Tiihnmm, Mcintosh nays he will urrnnKe
It Jolinnon has nlKiied a contract with
Mcintosh which calls for three battle,
nnd It l fljrurrtl that hi opponents will
b Ijiitmfnrd, Hill and Jack Les-

ter. Johnson will receive $100,000 for
bin services.

While Sam Ijumford Is Rnlni? to Aus
tralia. Champion MKbtwelKbt WolKunt
wilt be busy nt home. Ilo ban iiKrcecl

will: t'roinntor Mulkcrn for three bouta
In tho Mldilh Stntei.

Two of the men have been ngreed
iipon, nnd Matt 'Wells, llRhtwelRht
cbamploii of Knulnnd, and Knockout
Ilrnnn of New York me the men who
will meet Wolsast In the squared cir
cle In bouts. Ono of these
mills will take, plaeo III October. Wol
pint ban a little Job on bund nfler ho
nets rid of Mcl'nrlmul .on September
IS. Thin Is with lYeridlp, Welsh ut 1m

Mmelea on ThunkHiilvlUK Day.
:
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Hans JVuRneV, who has been hend-lli- lj

tho lintlind ivernBes of tho Na-

tional I.okuc. Is Wuvented from iilny- -
liiB ball for tho next two weeks, which
gives Pittsburg very jllttlo cluinco of
cnrrylnir 'off the 1911 pennant In tho
National T.enRiic. Wanner received nn
Injury which compelled hl.ni to retlro
from tho Bamo between PlttsburB nnd
HrooKlyu nn AiiBUst IT. An examina-
tion showed Hint tho llBanicnts had
been torn nnd a small plcco broken off
one of tlio Hiu'all bones nenr tho rlRht
ankle. WaKncr's nlnenco from tho
team will bo severely felt by his tenm- -
mnlcH.

Tho aecldent happened In tho first
InnliiB, when, ns ho stepped on tho
second base, his unklo turned nnd ho
went down,

IteallnhiB that lio had been badly
hurt, Wimner called to tlmplro Ilren
nan to call time, which ho did. Tho
players of both tennis gathered around.
and after a short delay Hans wus car-

ried to tbn Ilrooklyn clubhouse. Dr.
Hninlon, after a hurried examination
of the Injury, advised WaBner to ro to
Ilia Methodist KpNcopnl Hospital on
Hlxth street, whero an y photo
graph could bo taken.

Wagner hal brouBht his own nuto-mobl-

with him on the trip, and It
was quickly pressed Into service. At
the- hnspltnl tho Injured ankle was
photoRrnphed, and WJigner was ad-

vised to retain to his hotel. Instead
of following this advice, Huns direct-
ed tho chauffeur to return to Wash-
ington Park, whero ho remained until
tho Bamo was over.

Wagner's value to tho Pittsburg
team In tho grueling fight for tho
pennant now Rolng on between o,

Pittsburg and New York can
hardly bo overestimated. In splto ot
his long service, tho Teuton still
ranks as tho kingpin of tho National
League, nnd his enforced uhsrnco for
tho next three weeks may possibly
end Pittsburg's hopes of winning tho
pennant. McCarthy, tho youngster who
succeeded Wagner In yesterday's gaino.
will look ufter tho short Held position
for the present. Ho Is n capable Hold
er, but ho can not bo compared to
Wagner In batting. Ifnns has been
hitting uliovo tho .SCO mark for some
time.

Iench Is playing short for Pittsburg
during tbn absence of Wagner. Al-

though ono of tho most brilliant out-
fielders, Leach Iiiih had considerable
experience In tho Inlleld, having played
third base brilliantly for tno I'lratea
some time ago.

II It V
Dlek Ktilllmn the n sport,

Is rnnlng for the Ilenlanl senior crew
nnd Is u viihlnble man on the tenm,
Dlek was once a champion boxer, then
n chnmuplon walker, nnd now Is get
ting lo bo n champion ruwer, to say
nothing ubuut uwiminlng.

WHAT CURES ECZEMA?

Wo hnvc had bo many Inquiries
Iniely recardliiK Kcrcma nnd other
Bkln diseases, that wo nro Kind to
mako our answer public. After caro-f- ul

InvcstlKatlon wo have found that
a simple wash of Oil of Wlntercroon,
ns compounded in 1). I). D., can he
relied upon. Wo would not mako this
statement In our patrons, friends nnd
neighbors unless wo wcro euro of It

nnd although thoro nro many
Eczema remedies sold, wo our-

selves unhesitatingly recommend D.
D. U. Prescription.

Uccausc Wo know that It gives
relief to that torturing Itch.

Uccausc 1). I). I), starts tho euro
nt tho foundation of tho trouble.

Rccnusc It cleanses, soothes and
heals tho skin, clearing away plmplcB
nnd blotches mcr night.

Uccausc It enables Knturo to re-

pair the rnvngcH of dlscabo.
Uccausc Tho records of ten years

of complete cures of thousands of the
most serious cases snow that u. u.
1). Is today recognized as tho absolute
ly reliable, Kczcmn Cure.

Ill nil Into our Bloro today, just to
talk over tho merits of this wonder
ful Prescription. We will also ox
plain the value of I). I). 1). ns a house

llenson, Smith & Co.
hold remedy.

DUE TOMORROW

Young Togo, the Jnpancso pugilist,
H duo to urrlvq by tho Sierra tomor
row morning and will bo tho center of
attraction when he lands on tho whnrf.

Young Togo will bo kept very busy
down hero If ho Is really looking for
work, ns there nro a few lighters who
will bo ready to tacklo him, among
them bolng Sain Hop, the Clilncso
wonder, who was rccn In the ring hero
somo yours ngo. Sam has never been
defeated yet and he can boast of that.

Tho light fans aro anxious to sea u
boxing show pulled oft here. Tho 1 lie)

sports nro up to date, as tho lighting
gumc In tho Itulny (Jlty has proven u
success.

If Sain Hop should bo matched with
Young Togo, It would not bo wlso to
pull off tho go ut the Orphcum, as It
could not hold the crowd that would
asseuibto to sec tho light.

Mllno may cumo donn from Illlo to
tacklo Togo If ho Is given a chance.
The Frisco lad has had things his way
In the rtalny City.nan

FANDOM AT RANDOM

Mllno won ruin Ah Fook In the ninth
round ot a main event fought nt tho
1 ilo Armory on September 2. Thcro
was a big crowd present.

This should bo n banner Itegutta Day
for turning out with tho colors of tho
different clubs.

Tho senior klx-o- ar barge rare this
year is attracting a great deal ot at-

tention among tho lovers of thu sport,
nnd there Is somo doubt whether thu
Myrtles can repeat tho stunt of last
year or not. Tho Alt nogcra which tho
Henlanls aro using is a dandy, nnd
they nro nioro thun pleased to meet
with such luck In getting tho fluo
bargo.

Kupa, who was seen In tho (.quarcd
circle In Honolulu somo years 'back, Is
(.tilt In tho game, tnd on September 'Jit

will meet Jack Wckari! In a
limit to take place In Illlo. Kupa w.ll
one of Hill Hulhul's studenla and they
used to work out together.

Tho Puuncno boys aro conlldcnt Hint
'Jhelr crew? can como lrj at second
Place nt least, If not winners. They
ny they did not como down hero to bo

tnllenders. Most of tho men aro buy
ing their ll"--t experience In u raco of
this kind, and usually ,lt takes n team
. .... . 4 ,. . t .. .
it, Kei nruii'u octyuro u luii luni uruuim
nnd do something.

John J. McDermott of Atlantic, City.
N. J Is thu champion golfer of thu
United States and Is the llrst Amerl- -

can-bor- n youth to win tho United
States open tltlo. McDermott Is only
21 years ot ago.

I. lent. W. n. Loughborough, 3rd In-

fantry, w hllo shooting In tho nnnual
matches of tho Xnniho-nng- n

branch of tho United Stntes Re-

volver Association, tied tho iirmy'i. na-

tional record for pocket revolver com
petition, Ills score was 203 out of 20V.

l'U.VUlOU EXAMIXATIOXS.

Tho schcdulo of examinations for
admission to Oahu college, and Puna--
lion Preparatory school la as follows

(1) For admission tn grades 2 nnd
7 Inclusive examinations In Kngllsh
and arithmetic will bo held ut tho Pre-
paratory school Saturday morning'.

(2) For admission to grndo 8 (at
tho Preparatory fcchool) and for tho
freshman class or advanced clusbcs
(at I'auahl Hall).

Saturday subjects at 9 o'clock: 1,
Kngllsh; ", Geography; 3. lcctlvcs,
(a) Latin, (u) ucrmnn.

Monday subjects ut 2 o'clock: i.
Arithmetic; G. Algobru; G. History.

Andrew Toth, who served 20 years
In ii Pennsylvania penitentiary for u

murder bo did not commit, Is on his
'way back to his old homo In Austria.
Cnrncglo has given hlin u pension ut

I0 a month.

The Highest Honors
Wore Awarded to

Pinectar
At tho recent California State

held at Sacramento!

A GoW Award
A Blue Ribbon Award and

A Cash Prize

41,000 bottles (carbonated) sold

If It's
AID tOD WART A Q00D

Sharp
All IEIH

PHONE 1697

N (

Your Summer Wardrobe

At Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms
'h i i ,

Laditf THE FODMFIT Sachs Bid
FmrkK.il IlL Reretania

.n.
--Young

T'ylamr4&J- - Work
SyflMWk 5 ' Unlonjand

Contractor
Constructing P. M.

WIS

A

OF TO

Noxt the ot Hnwull
will Its Unora for tho fourth year
of work. Tho will not
ho for year hut
homo luivo made to
tho old and will answer
tho for tho left. Tho

lulu ami
Its and inado Bomu

to tho John
of thu Oahu

& has
In shop work.

e

BORN.

Pnpt.
0, 1911, to Mr, and Mrs. V. M.

u ,

i
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Fair

at tho Fair in threo days.

JOB, ISI MI TOM
i

SignS
847

Mr f

f .
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Hotel Laundry
Called For and -

Hbtel. 3troots Phono 1862

POND, 28M

Meat Market
3446

UP

Tho Celtic Chief caso wus iikuIii

JuiIko !'. Cleinuns yester
day when l'"rcd

Miller wus on tho Bland.

Weaver wuh ilulns tho

und lo Bt
nut tho witness uu Itemized account

iC wlni t It cost to do v.iiioux Jolis In

with tho salving work. At
toritcy OImiu wus must of thu
Ihuv, thu Celtic Cldef
ownrro.

Miller whk allowed to re-

fresh hi memory from Ids and
hooks, Olson

to It. He npnkn of several
or dollars' worth of damage done to tho

tho Juinea Mnkeo and tho
other small boats during tho salvage,

GfOfl yur specifications
contract

GENUINE PORTERHOUSE
IIAVK CAIICAHKH 1'ItO.M WHICH

wi: cut I'oiiTUiniouaK ihioii.kd ovkii a
SKRVKD WITH "l'IT I'OIl A

kino" ijoi:b NOT HXI'UUHa THU l'XAVOR.

Metropolitan
HEILBRON Proprietor!

COLLEGE HAWAII

BEGIN WORK MONDAY

CoUoro
upon

"now hullditiK
completed another

Improvements hoou
It

purposes llmo
(luvclopcd stietmth-oiic- d

curriculum
acldltlnnR McTug-gar- t,

formerly Hallway
Company, hucn appointed

Instructor

III:TTI:NCOUI1T-- 1ii Honolulu

duughter.

PAYBB

Paint
CXAlf

EVERYWHERE
KAAHUMANU

Delivered

Telephone

TELEPHONE

CELTIC CHIEF AGAIN

FOR MORE DISCUSSION

Churjo-- j

ufternoon, Captain

Attorney
liiotluiiliiB, endeaxored

eiinucctloii
ohJeetlUB

icpretientlug

Captain
notes

iilthmiuh Attorney object-

ed bundi'oilH

I'uiiiurd,

upcrutlons.

to me for
work. You'll save money.

Hl'KCIALLY BIIIJiUTHH

steaks,
llItAZIi:il AND MUS1IOOMB,

LOUIS,

Moncluy

Htructme

coIIoko

faculty.

ROSA jt CO.

Good Old

Guckenheimer Pure
Rye

Bottled In Bond
JULES PERCHARDS A FILS'

CALIFORNIA 8PARKLINQ WINES
We Deliver to Any Part of the City

PHONE 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alike and Queen Streets

Rainier Beer

FOB tAME AT A LI, IAJU
Telephone 2131

I acific 3a loon
rasa and nuvahu streeti
You'll And they're all good fl-lo-

her.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D.'H. Daviei, Prop.

PRIMO
BEER

Macfarlane&Co.Ltd.
Agents For

INGLEN00K WINES

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

MULES
Fine heavy ones Just arrived from

Ban Francisco.

CLUB STABLES
Telepnono 1jp9

Y. Yoshikawa,
rhe BICYCLE DEALEft and

hu moved to

180 KINO II1III
New location Bed front, near

?oung Building, Telephone 2018.

Pail Ka; Haiia

MOVES THE EARTH

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

Ratluuites sivvn on all kinds ot
Gliding.

Concrete Work' 8pecielty

'AOAHI STREET, NEAR NUUANU

EXPERT PLUMBINQ

JOHN NOTT
'Tho Pioneer number"

182 Merchant Street Phone 1931

OWL
C1QA1 HOW It

. A. OUNST CO Arents

NEW DRUG STORE

Well Stocked with New 'Drugs and
Novelties "

SODA WATKll FOUNTAIN
HAWAII DRUO CO.

42 Hotel Streot, at end of Bethel

READ THE

Hawaiian Star
"TODAY'S NEWS TODAY"

'
Waokl? U u 1 1 1 1 n l per yrar.
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